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STATE OF IDAHO,  
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          NO. 44145 
 
          Bonneville County Case No.  
          CR-2015-10879 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Oseguera failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by 
imposing a unified sentence of 25 years, with 10 years fixed, upon his guilty plea to 
kidnapping in the second degree? 
 
 
Oseguera Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing 
Discretion 
 
 In this case, the state charged Oseguera with kidnapping in the first degree, 
aggravated battery, and possession of methamphetamine.  (R., pp.61-63.)  Pursuant to 
a plea agreement, Oseguera pled guilty to a reduced charge of kidnapping in the 
 2 
second degree and the state dismissed the remaining charges, agreed to recommend 
no more than 10 years for the fixed portion of Oseguera’s sentence, and also dismissed 
a separate case in which Oseguera was charged with possession of methamphetamine, 
possession of heroin, and two counts of introducing major contraband into correctional 
facilities.  (R., pp.91-94, 96-97; PSI, p.10.)  The district court imposed a unified 
sentence of 25 years, with 10 years fixed.  (R., pp.223-25.)  Oseguera filed a notice of 
appeal timely from the judgment of conviction.  (R., pp.250-53.)   
Oseguera asserts his sentence is excessive in light of his difficult childhood, 
family support, substance abuse, recognition that he needed drug and alcohol 
treatment, and purported remorse.  (Appellant’s brief, pp.3-6.)  The record supports the 
sentence imposed.   
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard 
considering the defendant’s entire sentence.  State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475 
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)).  It is presumed that the 
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement.  Id. 
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)).  Where a sentence is 
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear 
abuse of discretion.  State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing 
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)).  To carry this burden the 
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the 
facts.  Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615.  A sentence is reasonable, however, if it 
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appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the 
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution.  Id.   
The maximum prison sentence for kidnapping in the second degree is 25 years.  
I.C. § 18-4504(2).  The district court imposed a unified sentence of 25 years, with 10 
years fixed, which falls well within the statutory guidelines.  (R., pp.223-25.)  At 
sentencing, the state addressed the egregious and calculated nature of the offense, the 
irreparable harm done to the victim, Oseguera’s ongoing violent criminal offending and 
repeated parole violations, his history of dealing dangerous drugs, his high risk to 
reoffend, his failure to be deterred despite numerous prior legal sanctions, and the great 
danger he poses to society.  (3/15/16 Tr., p.29, L.14 – p.41, L.12.)  The district court 
subsequently articulated the correct legal standards applicable to its decision and also 
set forth in detail its reasons for imposing Oseguera’s sentence.  (3/15/16 Tr., p.42, L.13 
– p.52, L.18.)  The state submits that Oseguera has failed to establish an abuse of 
discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in the attached excerpts of the sentencing 




 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Oseguera’s conviction and 
sentence. 
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      LORI A. FLEMING 
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APPENDIX A – Page 1 
At this point:, Your Honor, we oo understand his 
2 ISI score's a 38, and that is - definitely o:mes rut in 
3 the high category, However, we do believe he'd be 
4 arreruible eo ueatment. . '!be PSI :investigator indicated 
5 that he was found to be very honest and sincere, 
6 addressed his ackiiction issues, addressed his potential 
7 mental health issues as well. We bel..ieue that those can 
8 be addressed in the penitentiary 3ettinq. 
9 What: we would request, Your Honor, is we would 
l O req..iest a reoc:rmeridation, at sare point when ha is over 
l l there - i t's not called a C1\PP an!,ffl)l:e, It's not 
12 called a OIPP program. I think they're xevairping their 
t3 inpatient treatment, l::ut whatever it is, or whatever it 
14 beocmes over there, we would ask that he be allowed to 
15 participate in that, or at least the Court wculd 
16 reocmnend that, Your HOnOr . 
l 7 'lllE a:xJM': hnk },'Q.l, 
i8 Mr. CJ:owther, can I have the State's 
~9 reccntnendations? 
20 HR. OICWlllER: 1hank you., '{c,.i.r Hon.or. 
21 As part of ItrJ a.rgument, I have 9Clne photos here 
22 I've shared with counsel previously. There's nir.e of 
23 thlln, and I i.1\ten:I to use then as part of ~ ~t 
24 today. "nley've been marked as State's 1 thrO\lgh 9. I 
25 1'0Ul.d a.sk that 'IOI.Ir Honor review those. I will be 
28 
l It's changed him. rot aily physically in the way he 
2 looks, but in tM way he feels, the way he acts, and the 
3 way that he feels about others around him. sane people, 
4 who he once knew as frierxis. 
5 It wasn't until I first ~t him, .saretime in 
6 septeooer, it wasn't until Januaxy before he actually 
7 was even able to shake ~ lwd chle to the injuries that 
8 he suffered in this case. ~t's sanething I think, 
9 perhaps ma~, we take for granted. But when we're 
10 looking at an injury of this na.tw:&, especlally not. :)use 
11 to one hand, b.xt to lx>th. 
12 In any crime there's certAinl.y variables. I want 
13 to address the tw that I think a.re prcbably the lf03t 
14 inportant at sentencing in this partiOJlar case. 
l 5 First, the defendant. £very defendant that 
16 ca:ntlits a crime is a UtUe bit diffettnt. 
1 7 Circunstances are different.. 
18 The other thing I want to ealk about is the 
19 actUAl clra.rnStance.s of the crime ~ves and how --
20 what that act\lillly constitutes in th.1.9 particular case. 
21 First, I want to talk about Mr. OSeg\lera, or 
22 Tito. 'lhat' s what he' s la"loal\ as. That• s wiat his 
23 street nane is. Toose that l::uy drugs fxan him, they 
24 kn(>., him as Tito. 'Ihat's "'1at he xefened to himself, 
25 actually, during the crime in this partiOllar case was 
30 
l referritlq to sane of these as part of 111/1 U91,1lBlt. 
2 TIIE OOM1 Mr. twldall, arty objectioo? 
3 HR. RANIY\LL: We - Your Honor, we've seen these 
4 arid these have been provided to us in discovexy - in 
5 the cliscxlvery proce.,s so -
6 THE <nm: I)) you want these back, Mr. Crowther? 
7 Do you haw ccpie.s? 
8 HR. C11CWl'HE!l: Your HOnor, I have oopies. '!hose 
9 are for the Court file. 




Let me take just a 3eCOlld. 
HR. ~: Yes, your Hooor. 
'IJiE CXXM: Okay. Go ahead. 
14 MP.. ~= Your Honor, it's probably 
15 sel.£-explanato.ey tmn those pictures, rut State' s l is a 
16 c:t:JW - or a photo of the hatchet that was actually used 
17 to injur:e the victm in this cue. 
18 2 through 6 axe pictures that were taken at the 
19 hollpital the day after the attack. 7 throu;ih 9 were 
20 taken about ten daye or so ago by the victim showing ~ 
21 lasting effect that the injuries have had. 
22 I '00.11d have liked if the victim were here today. 
23 I have met with him a nmber of tirles, and I can tell 
24 you that the illpact a,. him ia great. I ha,ie seen that, 
2S I haw seen the effect that thi.s crime has had oo twn. 
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l Tieo. So I will refer to him as Tito. 
2 Tito is 33 ~ old. He began his brush with 
3 law enforcement - or I guess his life experience, 
4 really, with law enfOICl!lll!nt at 14. At 14 he wa.s 
5 arttSt:ed on felmy charges in C&llfomia. '.Dlat's ~ 
ti viztually all of his o::nvictions, with the exception of 
7 this crim!o, took plM:e is the Callfo:mia systen. 
8 I'll go thnlot;jh his criminal history just 
9 sa:aewhat briefly. 
10 '!tareatened crime, with intent to terxori2e, 
11 fel.aly. '!hat's as a juvenile. 
12 Seoa".d, tru:eaten with intent to terxod..ze, 
13 felony, juvenile. 
14 
15 
Battery on a peace offic:er; juwni.l.e. 
Buying or selling articles with tha ID ~; 
16 pa.r:apheJ:nali; resist:in,;i an office.r1 juvenile. 
17 (l)structing/ prov1.ding f&l.sa 10 to law 
18 enforcement; jllll'erlile. 
19 F?:an those he spent his tim& in, basically, the 
20 C£1.ifomia State systsn - their eq.iivalent of roe. 
21 E.itMr there or in different hal.£way heuses, ~rt 
22 houSeS, where he oould be m:ini.tored and his risk could 
23 be recb::>ed. 
24 In 2000 ha became 18. 2000, threaten with 1.nten,: 
25 to termrize, fela,.y1 adllt . Prisoo. 
31 





























llarestic battery opc:n parole, &ent back to 
prison. 
After he tq,s his time t:hete, he - out, he's 
cllaJ:ged with carmit rape in cancert with another felony, 
sexual battery. ~. f&lM illlpri.llalt'wlt. 
Pleads to false ~t. Prison. 
Gets out m parole. Violates with an 
obstructiorr-of- an-offioer chll%ge. Pri.son. 
Felon in poss&ssim of a fi= upon ttiease 
fran there. 
Participate in a crimi.nal sti:eet garq, felony. 
'nlAt ' s disnissed. 
Parole violation again, prison. 
Parole violation open release, back to priSa>. 
Danestic battery before he leaves Califoma 
after he's tOA:)ed his time. 
We see a pattern here. We see an irdividual. that 
cares out, c:cmnits a crm - violent er.I.mes. Violent 
felony crin'es. Sent co prison. He paroles. Cmrnits 
another violent felony crime. sent back to prisc:n. 
By his own acoount, he says he's spent 12 years 
in the Call!omia system. He's 33 years old. His firllt 
arrest was at 14 as a juvenile. Eech ~ we see 
felony, felaly, felony. All violent crimes. 
TM instant crime he's before the~ en was a 
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l I refer the Court to page 20 of the PSI . 'Ihi.s 
2 talk.!! about the individlals that Mr. o,eguera, or Ti.to, 
3 associates with. Defendant's associates az:e heavily 
4 invol ve::I in substance ab.lse and sales. He does not have 
5 a sober peer Mtwork, nor does he have -
6 'lliE <XXJRI': Mr. ~. slow down :)ust a little 
7 bit. 
B MR. CIMJ,'l'BER: Sorry. I get wr~ up. 
9 He does not have a sober peer network, nor does 
10 he have positive role m:xlels or infl.uer,c&S. He 
11 currently is taking an~sants and ~s to 
12 suffer fran mental health issues, 8UCh as prso which may 
13 hinder hi.s ability to becx:me sooer. 
14 Defendant hM a long and violent criminal 
lS history. First arrested ..tien he was 13, been in and out 
16 of prison and jail since then. 'lhe majoriey of his 
17 er.Imes were cxmnitted in cali!omia. Spent at least 
18 five years in prisa\. Cefeodant reports 12. He was 
19 sent enced to prison tlu:ee times, was rel~ on parole 
20 each tilre, v.tolated. each time, thereby ~tum.i.ng to 
21 incarceration Mid tq;:,pi.ng his time. 
22 c.ie of his crimes is of high relevanoe to his 
23 a.i.rrent situatim. Mr. ~ was arresuod for rape 
24 and sexual battery; was able to negotiate a plea 
25 agreement. 'n'lOSe c::hal:ges were di snJ ssed, and he was 
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l first-degree ki.clMRlinq amended to a ~. 
2 lotlich he's pled guilty to. Pursuant to a pl.ea 
3 ~t, the State is dismissi.ng prJ.nc.ipal to an 
4 aggravated batteey, as well as a possessim charge fo,: 
5 sc:me methaDphetamine that was fowd in his hate. And m 
6 additial., Nien he taS booked into the Bonneville County 
7 jail famd, he was found to be in posse.ssic:l'I of 
8 cx:,ntrol.led S1Jbstanoes there. We •ve agxeed to dismiss 
9 those <Xltlnts here today. 
10 It's inte:restillq ~ you look at that, we were 
ll hue La.st -k, I think, on Ivan Sandoval and his ISI 
12 was a 35. Neve>: beal to prison, never really had m.:ch 
13 of an a:itl.t history. 
14 'lbi.s is an indl.Vidual. that ha.s multiple, 
l5 :repeated, violent crimes on his .reooi:d. Has spent 12 
16 years in pri.soo.. Here before the Court oo another criloo 
17 that involves violeoce and he ' s a 38. Both considered a 
18 high risk. 
19 At lea:it in the State's view, 1'd1en you look at 
20 those two offenders, pemaps our IS! isn't quite as 
21 repi:esentative a.s mai,t:>e tlley think it iS. 
22 However, it ' s also ill;>ortant the Court oonslJ:ler 
23 tllel:e's been eane argunent that, ~. &are arginent 
24 can be~ in this case. I silrply dcn't think that is 
25 the qtioo in any way. 
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l ocnvicted of fa1.,e .inpri,lament. 'lhis speaks to a past 
2 offense where be llel.d ecznea,e against their will . 
3 New I Wlll'lt to t4.llt abc:).it the instant offense in 
4 thiS ca.,e, seoood-<le,gree kidMppinq carries up to a 
5 25-year penalty under Idaho law. '!his partiawu: 
6 seoc:n:i~ ~. I think, it's i.np)rtant for 
7 the court to give ec:me consideraticn as to ~ it was 
8 C&Tied 001:, the calo.ilated mamar in l'bich it was 
9 ca.cried 001:, and also the role that Tito played in this, 
10 an::1 assessing lotlen! en the spectne f,:an zero to 25 
11 years this particular case falls. 
12 
13 gives the O:lurt guidance, tut I want to talk about his 
14 specific role. 
15 Brandon was lcxlawrl co him. He Jcnew Brandon. He 
16 had many daaJ.inqs >dth Brandorl. Brandon had lcnown Tito 
17 and he knew him because of what he did. Tito was a drug 
18 dealer. He acknowledges that. He acl<nowledgu that in 
19 the PSI, that he sell8 heroin. He S6lis 
20 methaqhetamille. He aella marijuana. 
21 
22 
If you want · d1;ugs in Idaho Falh, Tito was lotlere 
you oou.1.d get it. Brardon Md dealings with Tito this 
23 partJ.Q.tl..ar night. He was thexe for that purpose. 
24 'lhat' s Y'IY he went thue. 
25 When he gets theJ:e, ~ to hilll, prior to 
35 





l his arrival, there's been sore other codefendant:s who 
2 have ba4ically conspired to sencl a message, to teach 
3 Brandon a lessen. They have it 1n their min& that he's 
4 been cxx:,pe.rative with law enf~t. 'llbey'xe wrcxlq. 
S Ha.level:, despite that, thexe' s a pan that • s 
6 hatched. And as soon as Brandon enters this tzailer --
7 which for a.ll intents and purposes is Tito's :residence. 
8 1\l.tho'!'ilh he doe.so' t own it, he stays there. That• s 
9 loA\ere hi!• s at, that• s W'lere he does his deals, at lea.st 
10 at this partiOllar point in time. 
11 l'.s soon as Brandon Mter$, the.l:e' s an individual 
12 that attacks him fran behind. He's forced to the floor, 
13 and a gun is produoed imnediately upon his entering. 
J.4 Prior to hH entering, there was a text message 
15 that was sent fran Brandon to Tito, Tito says, "Hey, I 
16 can get him over here right now, Should I get him over 
l 7 here?" lie does , fle gets Brandon O\ler there. 'Ihat IS 
18 step one of the plan, 
19 Prior to his arrival, they di.so.JS8 hew this is 
20 going to be carried out. l\nd the way in which it's 
21 carried out is imnedi.ate. It ' s orchestrated and it ' s 
22 planned. 
23 After Brandon's attacked, forced to the ground, 
24 held at gurp,int, he's ~oldect, and his hands are 
25 ti<ld with a shoelace behind his head, He's c:cnfrooted, 
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l asking him -- basically telling him, "Yoo need to actnit, 
2 You need to admic to this, Yoo need. to a<:init to this.• 
3 niere• s Faustino l\Ilaya who ha.a a gun, t.bo's 
4 saying, "I.et tre b.lst a cap in his ass. Let me shoot his 
5 kneecaps off." Tico's ~: "Yoo'U 911t JP.Ir 
6 chance. calm down. You' 11 get 'JQ1JJ: chanoe," 
7 Devin Crawford is holding him f.r:cm behird, 
8 holding his han:15 . And Devin has a weapon. He's tald.rr;i 
9 that .-pen - that you see in State' a l - he• s takin;r 
10 the hatchet, nilbing thac 14' and daolri Brandon's arm, 
11 taunting him, telling h1m, "Yoo• re going to get a feel 
12 of this later. 'lhis is what you're going to get." 
13 Tito• s there ..tule a.ll of this is taking pl.aoe, 
14 supervising the situation. ~ ana point, then he says, 
15 "Get hJm up. I'm dOne," 
16 At that point, ~ cars are move:i arouro. Tito 
17 roves his car £ran the cru:port, backs in 81:andan' s 
18 ~tang. loiwl he o::llleS J..n he - Tito says, "I Med 
19 sareth.iz>g. I need to wipe my WA out of this c.ar. I 
20 need to wipe it dow'I. • He goes back, He wipes out 
21 arandOO' s ca.r. 
22 1\nd at that point, then., Brandel\ .1.s marched out 
23 again, blindfolded, tied up, foi:ced intO the backseat of 
24 the t1«>-door !tlstang and Iwn sandaval, Devin Crawford 
25 drive off with Sarah Qian following in a separate 
38 
l and ,mo•s he a:nfra\ted by? He's confronted by Tito. 
2 Cl.lrinf;i the pre1..1m1nary hearinl;i, the vict.il!l 
3 testii'i.ecl, and I want to just read fxaa page 100 of the 
4 transcr:!pt . I asleed - this is Brandon, the victim, on 
S the stand, 
6 I asked, "Whel'I. ~ were in the house after ~ 
7 were tied up, .tio seem!d to be in control of the 
8 situation?" 
9 Bratd::n's answer, "Well, it would have been Tito, 
10 because every time saoebody would jllllp up, or that kid 
11 with t:ha gun kept tell.inq me that he was going to bl.ow 
12 my knees off, or he kept telUnq Tito that, 'Just let e 
13 b.lst a cap in his ass, Let me blow his kneecaps off. ' 
14 He ju.st kept telling him to ca.lm do,,n, 'Yoo' ll get you:,: 
15 chance. Jllst settl.e c:b«t. • And he did.• 
16 I then aslced, "Okay. Do you rmeit:ier an;txx!y 
l i giving orders to get you the cut of the%e?" 
18 "'!hat was Tito. 'I •m ~- Get him oot of 
19 hei:e. '" 
20 "At ~t point in t.ine did Tito M.Y that?" 
21 "Just before I was picked up off the floor ..t'leO 
22 my - to go out and get in the car or before they wulced 
23 me cut to the=·· 
24 Tito's the one 1n ocntral of this whole 
25 situation. He's the.re. He's cxnfron.ting Brandon, 
37 
l vehicle. 
2 After all that ' s done, Tito returns into the 
3 trailer. !fylie Stuck is there with him. He instructs 
4 Kylie to get rid of the cell phone. '!here's a cell 
S phOne that belongs to Brandon, He tells her to get rid 
6 of it, break it, destroy it, She does that at his 
7 direci:1.cm. 
8 Then as they leave, Kylie testified at the 
9 preliminary hearing, he z:eoeive.s a phone call £ran Devin 
10 Crawto::d, Dl!v1n Crawford is the irdivia..ial .tio had the 
11 hatchet ~ @nti.re time, takes Bran:lal up to the hill 
12 and actuAlly is the one who does the chopping. 
13 Kylie testified she hears lle'lin' a voice make a 
14 phOne call to tito. lie says two WQIXb to Tito. He 
15 says, "le' a !:ale. • Tito says, "Don't ever fucJd.no call 
16 me.• lie hangs up. 
17 '!bis is an :l.ndivid.ial. '4:lo i.S abSO.lutely at the 
18 center of th.1.s entire CXlllSpiracy. Tito's giving the 
19 oxderll, and al.Bo Tito i.s the one thAt has ~y tho 
20 greatast motiw.tioo to serd a message if sa:nebody were a 
21 snitch, He's a dealer, He deals in heroin, He ~ 
22 in meth. He deals in marijuana, He does it all the 
23 time, 
24 eyue stllCk testified she got it £z:an him. sarAh 
25 0::1en has said she got i t !%an him, Brandon Bykonen had 
39 
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hatchet. 
2 Your part in that - t ~ce ycur oounsel 
3 cLarifyinq that yw weren't at the scene. 'lbe State 
4 !ndicatad that you were not at the scmie - that that's 
5 what the evidence ~. that you were not ~-
6 However, it'll a.130 very clear that you waze the 
7 •. one in cha.xg@ of \<hat was (ping on., at l ease, in the 
8 · ~- There~ deference there that was giwn. I am 
9 not . = if it's because of your age or ~t: - ct.l.y the 
10 sit)llltion Weis. 
· , 1J · · , · Howaver, to nie, th13 is an indl.cati.oo of sare of 
ii2 ~ dangers of rrethaq)het;amine in our cxnmmity. l'eople 
13 :iay· that, "Oh, drugs don't" - "dxug c:rit1es don't he.WI 
14 . . victw." &Jt wh<!n you look at the s.l.do effect:& of 
15 n-e~t.nine, it creates paranoia. It cr:eates 
16 ~ errors. 
l 7 In '/1X'/ mind, that's exactly WV.t ~ that 
18 night. Mr. Byk<:xwl hid not been - as indic.ated by the 
~~ ~:r~a:;::o:x:; = ~er::~t~ 
21 thought that h.e ooq,uated with law en.foroement, ard. 
22 sareone, in sare cwuted thinking ot paranoa and a 
23 rrethanp\eumine haze, created this plan or hatched this 
24 plan to cake h1J!I on the hill and cut hi.I f.1.tlgera off. 
25 t still don• t lcl1ow how pecQ].e oane ~ with pl.ans 
44 
l there was some de.fennoe given to, Md I think yw oould 
2 have stopped it. And, franlcly, I think if yw weren't 
3 on drugs, you probal)ly would have. But you were. 
4 1\nd because of that and because of their use of 
S drugs, we a.x:e now left with Mr. Bykonen being talc:ea up 
6 oo the hill - and lo.N!fl I look at the dlmage that we.s 
7 done, you've got his - loiliere his fl.ngua are maimed and 
8 taken off, leaving him to - people left hJ.m. and I 
9 recognize you wenn't at the scene, however, a.s I 've 
10 said, the infomation !rem the State u they reported 
ll back to you. 
12 Mr. Bykooen now is permanently injuxed1 ha.s lost 
13 by his own stateln!llt , aie and a halt fingers as well 
14 a.s -- a.s I read this statarent, I "'91\ted to refer to 
l S this as well. It says, "My batxls haw healed t!ttUj\ now 
16 that I can do saae thit',gs, which lceepe '/1X'/ mind off that 
17 awful day." 
18 J\nd he then talks abcut the thirlgs that he can 
l!I hardly do, .such a.s holding a glass of mllk or 1:1.ttUNng 
20 a shin. Mlell it's oold, hL5 hands 1'urt so bild he can 
21 ha.n:lly st&nd it. 
22 He deals With anxiety and ~&Mioo and tall<4 
23 aboot how he's not c;io.in;I to be able to shut the door to 
24 the past decisions in his ille that led him to \Ciel& 
25 they are and reoognizu that these are a cx:mtant 
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l like that. And the only thing I can attriblte it to -
2 because a.s I z:ead the letters, I look at }'Q.lr history, 
3 yes, you have had violent c:rilDe$ 1n the put, l::ut it's 
4 not all bad. 'lhe.re ,ze - l..ike I said, the perx,n ""1o 
5 wrote the letter, Ms. 8ra,gh talks about the tact that 
6 she wu a str~, and yw helped her, 
1 You yourself 1nd1.cate - and I .-nted to refer to 
8 the Preaen.teooe Irr,,est1qaticn Peport because I think 
9 that it allows, really, when yw're not oo dl:ugs, hew you 
10 think. It i.rdicates at page 6, you' re very ttrr0rserul. 
11 for e\lle%ything. "I wiah I oould haw that day back. 
12 8ral'ldcn is a good peraat a.rd didn't ~ t o be lurt: 
13 the wa.y he wa.s . I tq,e h6 can for¢ve me for lrJ!J part in 
14 the S1t:uatu:ln . n 
15 '!hen it i.rdicates you were under the influence of 
16 <imp mi alocml. lNn the .inCi.Clent ocairred. So "1erl 
17 we talk .txiut crimes not having victims, that• s not 
1a aue. 1his crime wa.s hatched cl.le to~ in that 
19 roan being on a lot of niethmpl.etamine, Al<xlhol, 
20 marijuana. 'lb!re WM other types of clw9s - heroin, 
21 oxycodono. 
22 All ldnds of drug were taJd.nq pl.ace, and 1n sana 
23 cruy wy of th1nlcing, eweyaie in the roan c:ana up with 
24 this plan. 
25 As I've indicated, you were the one that I think 
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1 reminder. 
2 Md it's intere:lting, the last para.graph of! h1..s 
3 stat«Mnt in:iicates, "llad I not made bad choioe:I" - so 
4 he i:eoognizes he hid a role in this as W@li. He 
S i:eoor;p;l1 W be had dNq issues, and he had - he did!\ It 
6 have a role in the crime, a role in ~t happened; 
7 however, he reaign.ized that it wa.s h1..s c:h,ices and 
8 as!IOC.i.ations that took him to th1s. 
9 
10 sentence, YOU dl.sfi.Qured ffJ'J hards - and by "you," he's 
11 not spu.kil,q directly towazds you ~ you didn • t do 
12 1t1 howavu, yw wexe :1.miolved, "You disfiq.u:ed ft\Y 
13 hand& and scarred IIIY ille lotlich maJcu it ilq;x):1:1.ible 
14 for" - him - "me to forget.• 
15 kl I •ve in:lic.atei:I, I think a lot of this hid to 
16 do with mathalq:ihetami.ne, 1n \bat ~- en paoe 10 
17 of the presentenoe repo.rc, it indicates you eve\ had 
18 l!l8th and heroin at the jail. 'lh& State clarified that 
19 as ~ you - tAkerl in. 
20 Your GUN HYSfll'rlt indicates the la.st 1.136 of 
21 marijuarw,. and llllltNllllhetllmine wa.s oo the day this 
22 occurred. You've aao luld - mported use of aloohol, 
23 hyd.roooclone, and prc:methatlne prior to }'Q.lr arrest. 
24 It• s intere5tJ.nq, it 1J'ldicatea a> JIIOlll' t.hinq that 
25 you ever, hid this frcXII J10Ut wife -yo:,z; dtug use, at lea.st 
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l the 1-1 of drug use. Md I think that that led 
2 .!!al\l!What to the probl.Ems. You were leadinq a dooole 
3 life. You were tryil1g to hi.de i t, probably frcm 
4 yourself as well, what waa going on, ha, eeriou., it Wll8. 
5 Mr. Randtl1 - and I appreciate how he hilr¥lleci 
6 this . He refen:ed to sane of your hardships g.rowi.n,;r up, 
7 And I balance in mitigatiai, the report - the 
8 Presentence Inve:Jtigatioo Report tal.lal about hcM your 
9 background was dys!Unctiooal. .tien ycu were "PJnJ. You 
lO grew up arwnd violence and suicide, an::I, in fact ,,hen 
11 you were :PJl"9, found roeni:iers of your family. You were 
12 tho one WllO found sare of theill l«lO had oaanl.tted 
13 suicide. 
t 4 Ceri:a.mly, at that young age when that woold 
15 ocrur, it would explain that thexe are scme mental -
16 sore psychological problems that ycu noecl help with -
\7 need counseling. Md I see that as a lllitigating factor. 
18 HCMeVer, I also see as an aggravating factor in 
19 th1.S case, your long and criminal hi.story. I am 
20 referring to page 20, and the State has read through 
21 that, so I'm not going to .reiterate that or read it for 
22 the reoord, as the State baa al.J:eady ugv.ld that. 
23 However, you have had a loog and violent crjmj.nal 
24 history of repeated cr:lmes and of being .z:eleased on 
25 parole and vioating those cr.!.me.s. 
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total of 2S years. ht• s the l'QaXll!Ull tin& this Court 
2 can have you urder its ju.rtadictlon, 
3 I think that any - a lighter sentanee, based 
4 upcn your behavior, would not be ~te in thi., 
5 matter. I do think that once you are %el.eased fran 
6 prison, if you a.re released, if you are able to be wt 
7 on parole, that you need to be l!alitored for the ~ 
8 this Court ha.s jurudiction over you. 
9 There will be a fine in this case of $1000; 
10 stAndard pa)ffl!rlts of court costs and pal,m!ntS into the 
11 Victims Relief Fund, 
12 Al: the req..iest of yoor attorney, I will leave the 
13 restitution airount q,en. However, if I do not get an 
14 objection within 30 days, this Court will enter an oxder 
15 of restltutloo in the amount of 40,378.97. If there is 
16 an objection, we will schecllle a hearing en that. 
17 We' 11 oider reim:,urSEl!8lt for the oounty publlc 
18 defender service in the amount of $500, 
19 Mr. Oseguera, you are advised tha.t you have the 
20 right to ai;:peal to the Idaho ~ C.ourt fron thiS 
21 judgi:rent of coovicticn; that you have a ric;#lt to be 
22 x:epres«>ted. by an attomey in that appeal. You are also 
23 advised that if you ca.mot affoni an attorney, en 
24 attoz:ney will be ai;pou,ted for you at public e>qien.9e; 
2S however, you only have 42 days fran today's date to file 
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1 You then left California and came here, and the 
2 State has argued that you• ve dllalt drugs aro that • s h:ll, 
3 you mainwned you:: lifestyle and found yourself in a 
4 siruation with pec:ple ..tio, for 'ldlatever reasai, listened 
S to you and instigated this horrific cr.l.aa. 
6 You' i:e 33 years old. Yoor ISI is - your risk of 
7 xeoffenee is hl.t;h. Birt u indicated, I do think that 
8 tl..:e ate good qualities that you have. 
9 So the CO\lrt in l)al.anc1ng all of those things and 
lO oons1dering epec1.fically the criteria set forth in 
11 19-2521 relative to the question of whether I should 
12 plaoe you oo proba.tion or ocnfine you to prison, in 
13 thoM fact=, I do not find you a.re a candidate for 
14 prd)atioo in this case. 
15 I think that 1n ba.lancin;J wt the int~ of 
16 society, society has to be protected, not only fran the 
17 drugs that have been brooght into this oamunity, b.lt as 
18 well as t:he violence that has erupted beca\lSe of those 
19 dl:ugs, because of 'JOJL as~tion, becau.,e of the 
20 pec;ple you associated with and conspired with and care 
21 up with this pan. 
22 So it 18 the judgment of this Court that you be 
23 eentenoed to the custody of the Idaho Ciepartlrent of 
24 CoD:ections aa foll.ciJs: For a fixed t= of cen years 
25 followed by an indeteminate te.1:11\S of l5 years for a 
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l euch an aweal· 
2 You also may have the right to seek relief frat! 
3 this ju:tgnant \Wier Idaho Criminal !1ule 3S. 'lhi.s wle 
4 grants you 120 days to seek a corxectioo or recilcticn of 
5 tl-.e sentence if you feel it was illegal or unduly harsh. 
6 You also may have the right to seek relief under 
7 the Idaho OlifOIIII Post-o:rtviction P&ief Act. Such an 
8 action llllSt be filed within one year £ran the date that 
9 your right to~ expues. 
10 I am also going to order that you ~ a OD\. 
11 simple and a right th>..llt,print consistent with Idaho 
12 Code. 'lllat can be oollected by the Idaho Department of 
13 Correc:ticns oooe you have been - you serve your 
14 senterice m this case. 
1S I doo.' t have the exact time that you have served 
16 aln!ady. 
17 Mr. lwldall, do you have that by chanoe? 
18 MR. IWIIJILL: No, Your Honor. It's approitimately 
19 six mcnths, 
20 THE o:xm: 'Ille Court will give you e,ve:ey day 
21 credit towards ycur 8«\tenc:e in th1.5 IM.tter. I will pue 
22 that in the judl)Dent of oc:nvictioo. Shoold be 
23 approic.io>ately 100 day:,, 8(l!l!N1el:e aroom there. We' 11 
24 g,ot the exact date and we' 11 give you credit for that. 
2S Hr. Oseguen, do ~ have any !p!8ti<ns about the 
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1 !lentence I have 1.npMed in thi!I Cll.8e or your ~llate 
2 rights? 
3 Tl!E C£ml!YINI': No. 
4 Tl!E CCU\'.!': Then, Hr. ~a. I w:UJ. .ceocmnend 
5 tM.t prior to your r~e - and I think it• a inport,int 
6 that you r~ve therapeutic treat:mB!t. "'lllerapeutic 
7 o:mn.inity" is the current teml for it, 
8 I do think that you need sane t=atJDent for sarie 
9 of your mental health issues, and I recognize that part 
10 of that was brooght on by sane of the way you were 
ll raised and sane of the things that you experienced. 
12 so 1 am going to reo::mnend treatment 1n the 
13 Therapeutic Canrunity, and that prior to YQ,lr xelease 
l4 thac you serve that and gee that treattm!l'lt time. I hop& 
:s that you are able to acoorpl1sh that. 
:6 My clerk has irdica.ted you have been 1n =tody 
17 200 days. We will give you credit for 200 days tc:Ma.td., 
16 the un:lerlying sentence in thi.s ca...e. 
19 Anything further on this matter, Hr . CrCMther? 
20 MR. CROl'l'HER: '!'.our ltlnOr, is the crurt goinq to 
21 grant those motions to disnl.ss? 
22 
23 those. 
niE CXXJRT: '1he Court will go ~ and sign 
Mr. R.andall, anything further? 
MR. RllNCN.L: No, 'loor ttonor. 
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1 'I.HE CXXJR1': In~ case, Mr, o,eguera, we'll 
2 remmld you to th& custody of the ~e Cotmty 
3 Sheriff' a Office for exeo.ttiai of this sentence, 
4 We w:UJ. be in reoea., ai this matter, '!hank you. 
5 (Proceedlnqs concluded.) 
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